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I THE judgment of the official conduct or my official
I Supreme Court of decision:

Pakistan in the case of "That I will preserve, protect
d f Ali hah and defend the Constitution of

Sye Za ar S ver- the Islamic Republic of
sus General Pervez Pakistan
Musharraf and others, "And that, in all circum-
and several other identi- stances, I will do right to all

cal petitions, filed under manner. of people, according to'cl 184(3) d law, without fear or favour,
am e , announce affection or ill-will."
on May 12, 2000, vaHdat- The operative parts of the
ing the military takeover oath administered to the' judges
of October 12, 1999, and of the High Court and the

h ld
'

h Supreme Court under Order I of
up 0 lng, t e 2000 reads as under:
ProclamatIon of "I... do solemnly swear...alle-

I Emergency, has created giance to PaJristan:
more constitutional issues "That as Chief Justice of
than it has resolved, Pakistan or (a j~dge of Supre~e

Court of Pakistan or ChIef
Justice or a Judge of the High
Court for the Province of...). I
will discharge my dudes and
perform my functions honestly
and to the best of my ability and
faithfully in accordance with the
Proclamation of Emergency of
the fourteenth day of October
1999, the Provisional
Constitution Order No.1 of 1999

However, here I intend only to
examine the rationale of the
judgment with reference to the
new oath of office given to the
judges of the superior courts on
January 26, 2000, and its effect
on the appointment of those
judges who continued in the
office after taking the new oath
and others who were either not
invited or were invited but
refused to take new oaths.

This has become neces-
sary in order to clear some
of the observations made
by the Court in th~ above

!

judgment which bas creat-
ed an impression that the
oath of office is a mere rit-

. ual which affects neitherthe nature of the appoint-
ment of a judge of the
superior court nor its juris-
diction.
i The President appoints
the Chief Justice and the
judges of the High Courts
under the Constitution on
the recommendation of the
respective Chief Justices

r of the High Courts and the
I Chief Justice of Pakistanin consultation with the

U
provincial governors.
Similarly, the president, in
- -..~-..:_- .";,h rhE>Chief
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judgments delivered by the
Supreme Court after January
25,2000.

The learned judges, while
dealing with the cases of the
judges who either declined to
take oath or were not invited to
take oath under Order No.1 of
2000, came to the eonclusion that
they ceased to be "judges from
January 26, 2000, and'tq,eir cases
are to be treated as closed. These
observations of the court are
open to many serious objections.
Firstly, the effect of refusal by
the judges of the Supreme Court
to take the new oath or of the' .
decision of the government not
to invite some of the judges of
the High CoUrts for fresh oathL
under Order I of 2000, was not a
issue directlror indirectly in the
cases heard by the court.

If iJ,tall, the judges were of the
view that the new oath taken by
them did not atj'ect 'their
appointment or jurisdiction,
they should have confined their
decision to this aspect only, leav-
ing aside the question of those
judges who either did not take

the oath or were not invit--' ed for fresh oath under

The Supreme Court by Orderlof2000.ltisawell
. " ' settled proposition that

declarIng that the judges superior "courts do not

h
.

h f d k decide abstract; hypotheti'
W 0 eit er re use to ta e calorcontingentquestions
oath or were not invited to ?r give~ere declarati.onsffi' the air. The determma-

take oath under Order I of tionofanabstra,ctquestion
, , of constitutional law,

2000, stood retIred and theIr divorced from the concrete

b d facts of a case, floats in the
cases are to e treate as-air of unreality; it is a

Past and closed transactions determinati?nin avacuum, and unless It amounts to a

in effect accepted the PCO decision settling rights and.. 'obligations of the parties
as a supra-constItutIonal before the court it is not an. instance of the exercise of
document that provIded a judicial power.

valid source of Power to the Secondl~,the ju?ges
who. according to the ]udg.

military regime. ment,stood ~etired as aresult of their refusal to
take oath or not being

-- .. ~"""'- t~¥ and the .iu~<!..!.otake oath under Order'~--
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provincial governors.rnilitai-y-regulle"'" -----Similarly,the president,in . result: OitJieir retUSID.'"[U"

consultation with the Chief . . take oath or not being
Jus

.

tice of Pakistan, appoints the as amended, this order and the .invited to.take
.

o
.

ath under Order'
judges of the Supreme Court. law. 1 of 2000, were not before the

" The judges of the superior "That 1 will abide by the pro- court and, as such the court
courts enter upon their office visions of the Proclamation of should not have dealt with their
only after they take the oath of Emergency..., the Provisional cases. Thirdly, the tenure of a
their office as prescribed in the C<mstitution Order No.1 of judge of a superior court is fully
fifth schedule to the 1999... and the Code of Conduct protected uflder the
Constitution. Taking of oath by issued by the Supreme Judicial Constitution. The court, having
the judges of the superior courts Council. reached the conclusion in the
is, therefore, not a formality but The key words in the oath judgment that despite promul-
a condition before they can administered to the judges of gation of the PCQ .~ of 1999,
assume their high office. thtJ superior courts under Order Proclan:tation of Emergency on

In the judgment delivered by 10f 2000 are: "1 will abide by the October 14, 1999, and the sus-
the S
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. eme Court. vali4a.ti,ng l?~py~~io! p.s .of the PJ;odaplatio pe!1siop. .of th~ (:O11~tu,~!l,. th.
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the tni.li.t.aQc. - . . . ." . . Jo '.. Co . . .coD,! :~Ii; 0. ~ ~
12,'1999, arid tliE!Prodam!uion corimtlition order No.'f bn999 supiem~.?of~I1d, and
of Emergency, dated Ortober 14, as amended, this Order and the superior courts enjoy the power
1999, the learned judps have, law." of judicial review as laid doWI1
however, observed that taking of Contrary to the oath taken by in the Constitution, accepted the

.new oath by them um' ~r Order the judges under the Consti- position that tbe PCO and Order
No.1 of 2000 did not .lake any tution, the new oath requires 1 of 2000 were sub-constitutional
difference. They obs(;;-ved that the judges to perform their ftmc- legislation. FO1.~,. there is no
they continue to be the judges tions and discharge their duties estoppel agamstthe law, much
under the Constitution and were in accordance with the provi- less a constitutional provision.

~ entitled to exercise jurisdiction sions of Proclamation of The PCO being a sub-constitu-
conferred by the Constitution. Emergency of October 14, 1999, tionallegislation could not take

I The first question which arises the PCO as amended from time away the prot~on afforded to
1 for consideration is: what is the to time and Order 10f 2000. the appointments of the judges

effect of the new oath of. office Reference is, however, made to of the superior courts under the
taken by the judges of the High the new oath of office adminis- Constitution. .The Supreme
Courts and the Supreme Court tered to the Judges of the Co~rt, by declaring that th~
under Order 1 of 2000, on the Supreme Court during the hear- judges who either refused to

, validity of their appointment as ing of Begum Nusrat Bhutto's take oath or were not invited to

; such. j~dges under the case (PLD.1977 SC 6~7). The ~e oa~ under Ord~r 1of 2000,
I ConstItutIon? oath prescnbed for the Judges of' stood retIred and theII' cases are
I Before considering this ques- the Supreme Court under to be treated as past and closed

tion, it will be appropriate to President's (post-Proclamation) transactions, in effect accepted
examine the wordings of the two Order 9 of 1977 promulgated on the PCO as a supra-constitution-
oaths, the one administered 22nd September 22, 1977, did al document that provided'
under the Constitution and the not make any reference to any valid source" of power to the mill-
ones subsequently given to the supra-constitutional or sub-con- tary regime.
judges of the High Courts and stitutional orders. Instead, This conclusion is further sup-
the Supreme Court under Order judges were to take oath in ported by the fact that those
1 of 200d. The oath administered accordance with the law or the confirmed judges of the High
to a judge of the superior court code of conduct laid down by the Courts who had rendered less
under the Constitution at the Supreme Judicial Council. than five years of service but
time he enters upon his high This oath does not come into were ret'ired as they were not
office reads as under: conflict with the oath of office invited to take a fresh oath

"1.. do solemnly swear... alle- taken by the judges of the under Order I of 2000, were
giance to Pakistan: Supreme Court lJ,IJ,der the allowed to practise in the same

"That as Chief Justice of Constitution. Hence, 'no parallel High Court where they were
Pakistan (or a judge of the can be drawn between this and serving as judges under the
Supreme Court Pakistan, Chief the oath administered to the Chief Executive's Order 5 of
Justice or a judge of the High judges of the Supreme Court 2000, in utter disregard of the
Court for the province or under Order 1 of 2000. By taking provision of Article 207(3)(b) of
provinces) 1 will discharge my the new oath the judges accept- the Constitution which reads as
duties, and perform my func- ed the office under the new ills- follows: Article 207(3) A person
tions, honestly, to the best of my pensation and ceased to be who has held office as a perma-
ability and faithfully in accor- judges under the Constitution. nent judge (a)... (b) of a High
dance with the Constitution of Thus after January 25, 2000, the Court shall not plead or act in
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan Supreme Court and the High any court or before any authori-
and the law." Courts as contemplated under ty within its jurisdiction;

"That 1 will abide by the cede the Constitution did not exist in The judgment, therefore, suf-

I of conduct issued by the the country. These courts exist- fers from obvious inconsistencies.
Supreme Judicial Council ed only under the PCO. Article /

"That I will not allow my per- 189 of the Constitution, there- The writer is afonner ChiefJustW"
~onal interest to influence my fpre, would not apply to the of Pakistan. "
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